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OableRrams reoeived to day by
some of tbo missionaries state
that a vote on tbo original treaty of
annexation will be taken in the
Senate on the 8th of July Tho
prospect of carrying tho measure is

based on the passago of a rider offor
ed by Pettigrew that from tho day
of the adoption of the treaty con-

tract
¬

labor in Hawaii ceaseB The
Republicans will not dare to oppose
the ridr and whilo our planters
will be in the dumpB tho Demo ¬

crats will havot gained another vic-

tory
¬

Why so gloomy friends
Atherton and Jones Are stocks
going down

THE CURTAIN DBOPS

Tho legislative burlesque of 1898

ended yesterday and the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the clique whioh has
ruled tho country Binoe 1893 have
dispersed and gone home to face
their constituents and explain their
failure to consummate a single act
which could be placed to their
credit and whioh echoed the will of
tho people who voted for them

The Legislature of 1898 is un-

doubtedly
¬

the worst over soon in
Hawaii nei since tho first day when
parliamentary government was es-

tablished
¬

The Assembly of 1898

has proven that the Government iB

fighting among themselves and the
Logislature was drifting around the
sea of politics and statesmanship
without rudder compass or anchor

Wo cannot to day give a review of
the work of the Legislature that
yesterday dropped into its perma ¬

nent grave We can only refer to
the disgraceful actions and antics
whioh were used by the members in
railroading a few bills through the
Logislature whioh should have de¬

served the utmost and most careful
attention of every man in the coun-

try
¬

Tli ore were many important bills
on the clerks tablo yesterday when
the bell of adjournment sine die was
Bounded A few were taken up and
a majority was killed

And in what a manner wore auoh
important measures as tho Rapid
Transit Bill and tho Ohinese Immi-

gration Bill passod The opposition
to tho Chinese bill whioh is simply
intended as an appendix to tho bill
whioh authorizes unlimited importa-
tion

¬

of Ohinese coolies fought
against the railroading through the
House of a bill whioh will be ob-

noxious
¬

in tho States and will
strengtheu tko anti Asiatics in Ha-

waii

¬

Representatives Loebenatein and
AtkinBon saw a nigger in the fence
and declined to vote for a suspen ¬

sion of tho rulos whioh provides for
tho third reading of a bill on tho
same day tho Becond reading has
taken place Even tho friends of
the bill admitted tho sound atti ¬

tude of Mr Loobenstein and tho
bill would have been killed if a rote
had been taken An honorable

mombor however moved that tho
rules regulating tho suspension of

rulos be suspended and rather than
seoiug such nn outrogoous proposi-
tion

¬

carriod by a doaporate majority
Messrc AtkitiBou and Lonbensteiu
withdrew from the Hoiibo aud tho
bill was carried and immediately
signed by President Dole who was
evidently sitting outside with his
pon dipped in tho ink whioh ho has
stolon from tho blood of the Ha
waiians

Tho other bill disponed of was an
aot amending tho Rapid Transit bill
Nobody looked nt the new bill whioh
covers tho tnoH important clause in
tho original bill Iu four uiiuutos
tho bill was passed and signed and
becamo law Such a disgraceful
action was novor soon in tho days of
the rotten monarchy

Whon this business was pan rep
reiontatives the Speaker and the
ministers started iu throwing
bouquets at each other Rep Loeben
stoin in oloquont words on behalf of
the House thanked tho Speaker for
his courtesy his impartiality and his
services during the session Mr
Loobenstein also oast a few bouquets
on his colleagues whoso good
fellowship ho admired and he drop
pod a little complimentary lei at
tho desk of tho ministers

Mr Kaulukou sounded his
Speakers gavel for tho last time this
trip and in felicitous terms thanked
the members for their courtesy aud
good work Ho was very correctly
stated that they had actod like
men looking after their private
business Tho members felt some ¬

what embarrassed but they didnt
deuy the soft impeachmont Ka-

ulukou
¬

didnt mean it that way you
know

Minister Damon who has kept
rather quiet during the session
thanked the members in a few elo
quent words He admitted that ho
had learned several lessons during
tho session of the Legislature tho
most important of them beiDg that
tho Legislature waR conducted on
tho true principles of a Republic

There are moments whon Mr
Damon is rather saroastio and
should bo left alone was it one of
them

Mr Robertson moved a thanks to
tho officers of the House who be-

sides
¬

the vote have rocoived a fair
share of the taxpayers money And
then tho curtain droppod and the
Assembly of 1898 ceased to exist

Miowora In
The R M S Miowora F A Hem ¬

ming Commander arrived from
Vancouver at 4 a m to day She
haulded alongside the Oceanic dook
at C a m Tho Miowora brought the
following passengers for this port

Cabin Miss Patshoran Miss
Whitney Miss McCully Miss Allen
Miss Dr Koarns and Miss Camp
Mh Higgina Mrs Mead and son
Mrs Parker Mrs Marshall Mrs
Ankrom and Mrs Whitney Prof
Mead Mr Peterson Col Parker
Mr Prize Mr Whitney Mr Love
Mr Gregg Mr Wright Mr Hawko
and 14 second olasB

During the day she will discharge
200 tons of genoral cargo besides
taking on a few tons of coal The
liner is advertised to sail this
evening at 6 oclock

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
ieaones Apricots Rhubarb Aspara
guB Celery GaulifloWor Gooseber-
ries

¬

Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of NutB Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

F

FOR LEASE
Oil A LONG TERM OF YEAK8

fPlirt Tt Anlwo Vvln Dnrtnn DnnlniA T nni
comprising about 400 Acres About 12
Acres fonced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy Hoasu and Borgham
Tbo only Hunch Land adjoining Honolulu
Heaaonablo Terms to responsible party

O W BOOTH
017 tf Telephone 401

A Lottgr From Fat Curtis
On board the centro board

Buhoonor Middlo town mouth of
tho Eraser Rivor B 0

Dear Sir Prmit me to inform
you I am in tbo boit of hoalth and
my future prospects are piomising
I am awnitiug tho onning of tho
iishiugsoniouand I am about to recu ¬

perate my fortune onco more as I
am bound to go for tho Klondike
I cannot do so now for tho want of
fundfl A party in Seattle mistook
me for another tho result of which
is I am marked for life a clear case
of mistaken identity Seattle is not
what it is tooted up to be A great
many peoplo out of employment I
have road that Hawaii is annexed I
hope that is not bo I would liko to
see our old Queen on the throno
onco more Please send mo one of
your nowspaper as I am desirous of
learning some minute details of
events there I have no more to in-

form
¬

you of at present save that I
am determined to reach Alaska and
am otraining all my efforts to do so

No more at presout from your
friend Pat Curtis

Olerk Smith Qoinff Abroad

Mr Henry Smith Olerk of tho
Judiciary intends to go to tho
States on tho Mariposa duo to leave
here on tho 21st instant Mr Smith
is forced to tako tho trip to undergo
a surgical operatidn He will go as
for as Philadelphia with his wife
It is bis first oxperienco of leaving
homo and ho finds it very hard to
tear himself away from his eight
children Il is Mr Smiths inten ¬

tion to have a tympanotomical
operation performed by a distin-
guished

¬

surgeon

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to nay to Tnr Independent

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF WM
Irwin Company Limited will

tnko ilacn at its office on Fort Street on
THURSDAY the 11th Inst at 11 a m

W M GIFFAKD
Secretary

Honolulu July 7 IfiOS 035 lw
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miluuiuy
era

Honolulu June 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilora if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
h co tch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Toa talhm Hardware Co

268 Fort Stkeet

UlirllLutULillLl
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What you need before and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove --

A Gurney Ckanable

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware t

Silverware

Stotlery

A1

Lamps

You can get them all at

the PEOPLES STORE and

save money for other necessi ¬

ties

W 1 D1M0ND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

nuniiMlilii

Fpr One Week Only
f

We Will Ml at One Hall the Cost Price

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu

klVLadies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

Hi B ISIEIRR Importer Queen St

rttSrWjL
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